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Daily'Egyptian
Gus says what I BHE Nelly stands
for Is Inflattonery Bunch of Hdcey
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LatD instructor resiglls;
•
angry over promotIons
By ..... ~
-,'
8tatfWrteer
Andrew Onejeme, M80date ~rofeuor
fIlla~, baa resigned mprotst c.'f whet be
ca&, the •............., lnterfe"f!DCe fIl
t,br" Uniwrstty 8dmiDistratioa hi the
FdIooI of ...... "
He • the aec:Gbd meml'.er fIl the 1.....
School faeulty who wa. deai«l
promotian by the Uaiwr.aty to aDDOUDl'e
lllat be wiD leave.
Onejeme aad tine otb,. . Law Sebool
Instructors bad beeD recoDba.........ted far
promotioa last spring by HiruI! Leur,
deaa fIl the ScbaciI aI LaW. However, the
recumJIM!Odatiaa was ba'Md don by
Frank Horton, Yiee presldeDt of
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audemje and researcb affain, and

President Warna Bnmdt. 'Ibe Board of
Trustees uptftI their dedsioa.

at=~~~I=

wbea Brandt
m Septanber
that be bad revened his dedaion to deny
proIIlCIticIoa for Taylor Mattia, aMOciate
profeii8ar. aad Dooald Gamer. assistant
iIrof...... Oaejeme decided to resign at
tile end fIllut year.
Brandt ..id be reeouidered his
dec:ision becaue of Dew promotion
standards adopted by the Lft School.
He said IiI.Etis and Garna" qualified f«
III'OMOIlmt under the DeW guidelines.
however', DO mention wa. made of
Onejeme or T. Richard Macer,
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June that be

woulef nsigD at the end 01 the 1I'71-l9'1I

'by RIdtMa~

aDd practiee ilt-

Jams White, ABA tepI eouMeI. .. Id
the ABA'. acereditaticJD eammittee wiD .meet ia Fe:~ to decide wbetba' ~!le •
pronHItioa
.
YioIated ita standal' ..
for letJal educatiOD. Wbite ..id ti ..
committee will allllOUDCe its reecy,Q-

mendatioa by Mareb L
..... aI aeenditatian wouId..--;, lllat

meDclatiou,
.hould lIot be
disturbed UDIeu for very eleu

Another penoaaeI ebaale WI. an· ~
llouDCed by LeMI' earlier' thi. IIlODtil. ,.
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:.ei::.a• tIteJ
Snow breaker

:a~1 :~~ria

IcltonI year aad enter pm•• pnctiee.
While Oaejeme said be .." DOtItiJII
wrq ~tb the
of ~
and cieD"'- prom~
~'- be
a ""''''''''',
eriticiT.ed the role UNDed by Hortoo
~~ are seteeted, tbere •

17_

walking ..,..,. • Iaddei may be bed luck
but so is walking under • ~ed
awning. This ene, In fnInt ~ lJpchurch In1Ur'8nCe. CIOUId not beer the weight of win~, posing • hazard to P sssrs-by. (Photo

WhHe Oaejeme does not expect any
further resigutloaa amana the La..
School faeulty at this 1IOiDt.. he warned
that a flood ol .......
...>.ations may IICI'!Ur if
the AmericaD !!oIII' Aaociation «ABA)
nm*es ::. Law School'. aceneditatioll.
Oaejeme, a Nigeriaat utift. ,... to
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reuoas." apIaiaed Onejeme.
, Eli_beth J[(dl)', previously ...ader
He . .id .1Iea Brandt altered bis ..erriees librarian, bas beea lIamed'
original de::isioa be did DOt CODSUlt adiDI .... librartaa.

Leur.
'
"BraDdt aeeaaed to conaider the
dlllputea penaaaI ~ rather dum
• ddpute over pl'iDctpl_," uid

She repJaees p~ Roger F.
Jacobi. who left 1M UDlyersitJ" :41
Jaauary to a ..ume the dutiea of }
IibnriaD 01 the Uaited SGtes Supremo" ~

Onejeme.

Court..

Campus coal supply holding out

"

Custodial staff
still
searching
for contract

By . . . .....,

..".........
,
ICepr
etifts 01 the c:IIItodIaI staff
wiD meet with JobD McDermott. the
lJ1Iiftni~..=e' Iaber ~, at
':30 a.IIL
y ia _..tiler attlmpt to
OIl tile ,fhe..IIl..thaid wage
•
While
~~01
BuildiDJ Seniee WOJ'l''''' l.caeal Sll,
declined to apeeulate l1li lie rAinees far
~ at nae.tay........... said
the UIliCID
prepu'ed '- aeek GUtIride
tIttem!ntiGft if DO .uIemmt fa Naehed.
OptIaaa UDder eouideratio. by the
.... are aeeIdnt arbitntt. by the
state labor departmet and fardIII the
lJDmnity baCk iDto court.

Cronin backs desegregation plan
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Tbe~

OIia.wo 10 bu..wdent.

{

artcmaUY deIIlaDded •

wqe iDI::ntie 01 Iii cata aD ......
HoweY_. HarT.... a ..1IOUJICOI!d iD
IleeemtIer they .... ~ • .we far
• CIIIt8 8D Lour ~ • A~. I,
.... ~u.a date fII tbiir prenoua
CCIIIItrIIef•
The ValftftitJ .... oIfered tbe
c:uatodi-. a 15 ~ 1DcreMe•
..".. admfaiatra......, tbeJ dOII't
)aft the....., • lift _ tile nUMt we
.... but I bow ... a fad tbat tile
=--'~ Jud

_aU .... cru.:a."

Ii'ur1ber necotiatiana bed befl!I poItpaued UDtiI MdlI!nboct reU1Ied tram
............... bad . . . . . .1ianiJI8.
lIeuwblle, UDiftnity poIleetelt.
led by 1'euwtInl.ical M'I. . .

NPi
ItiD

...ntaa

witbllut • ..vaet. BiD

eaWaa, 1M Irioa'f . . . . . . .,eat; said
8I!ptiatiaM will ....... ia abe .....

rutin.

TbCI polleemea .... ..oint .aget
equal- tIDe paid to poIia!mai at SIU·
E and . . . . . . b...efU••

,

Parents investigate skydiver's death
By,.. . .
. . WrIter
Parw.::: qf _ SIU Rudent who was
iWiei. le ~""ber In a paraebatiftg
ac:e".dent ... '..".upting their .....
e ... and may ... it the aearch tw-...
1111, 8ay ..tdenee of necligence.
'Ibonkw .:.down. II. was tii3ed Sept.
II In Iris firat Jum{' at the Archway
JlIarr.bute Oeuter 1ft Sparta. located
a!)out 45 miles northwest of ('.at'k<dale. Jadowa .... a member of the
S1U ~ PanIcltUle Club.
Bef~ Jum.,iog. Jadowa bad campteted the alll:-bour baie training
seaioft offered ." the eet'Iter. whlcb is a

UDbd &.tel Paradlute AaoeiatiCJll affiliate.

Herbert J. Lantz Jr.. a Sparta at
torDe1. is ~ an iDvestiptiou of
Sparta Airport. Ardnray Panchute
Ceacer &ad SlU to detenniDe whethet'
there are I"JUDI» f..... .wt.

"We will DOt file aRlit ...... we find
~~ Oft someone'_ JNU1." Lanta
aaid Moaday. Lana said be apedB to
. Nve lhe investigation information
gatben!d by Nrly M.ardt ..... wiD
deeide theft Wbetber the Jadown falbUy
wiD bne grounds for • lawsuit.
Blacky Meier of Sparta AirpGrt. said
Monday be didn't know ..tly the ~
~tion .... to include the airport.
"AU we do is run the airnnrt" M~
said. "We're MC iDvoIved."-~_ said
deither the paracltute dub aor die
~inm~ center 1ttea 1lIIY of the
eqWpmeftl. .. W~ seD them gaa aIId tbe7
By off our airfield." Meier &!OM.
Lantz said the InvestUratioa wiD tr')' to
clllt-.nine whetlM!f' Jadowu .... giveD
~~te ::-aiDing at the center.
Henry Jac:it.~ of Moont Pro8pect
Yiaited Ardtway Paraebute Center the
week after his SOft'_ death. He was with

airPort

a. Arm, airborne diVisioa durielg
War It and said he does IttJt
bt.l~!Ye tMt the _ill:i)our trainulg
....oa .... .mough to prepare his IIaIl
- tile Jump.
~e Federal A~ M:niniltratim,
whicb matCe its own inYestigatioo shnC'Uy after Jadown's death, cleared the
pc.~ training center of any blaine
and dftermined that tbere was DO
evidenee "' i~icate any reserve
parKhute Jr.<dfunction, W.F. Jones, An
FAA inrt"f!ctor said Monday.
V....dZ wiD check the Universit)' for
possible connections will! the skydiving

,,0......

Mae West maJhmctioa, whicb is wben
a paracbtu line c:rosses oYer the main
chute.
Jadow then necuted .. cutaway,
,t

~ the main par-a.chutl! from
him, and a static tine autMtaticaUy activated his I'eSI!I"Ve cbut-a. The FAA
report stated thAlt as the 1"t!8eMl'e chute
began :0 release. Jadowli appat'ftltly
grabt'AC it and clutched it to bischest.
Wh... eontaded after hit son"s deatJa,
Jadown said Iw was suspicious 01 the

amount of traiDing given the
parachuters,. ") Uunk the pbce (Archway Parachute Center) is relutod in
its"Procedures." he said. "Sis hours of
club is • feCOgIIi%ed traininc· That isn't enough. It takes two
student org'muation.. an'roved by weeb just Co condition the body"
student lovenunent.
JadowD said. "They ahoWd have ~
'the offldaJ FAA report Oft the ac- them jumpiq &om il tower fw the farst
cideat stated that Jadown Initially bad two weeIts."
clu~ and rt!Sponaibiliti,~ for club

~~di"'1nf

News Briefs
NIXon returns to ~{(-impoM!d exile
LOS ANGELES (AP)-After endm. his 3~ 8eIHmoosed nile

&om Washington t'ormer presideot Richard NixGn returned to Califol1ua
and !US penchant for priv"'Y MOlY"" r.. He deplaned in Los Angeles via an
outside ramp in the pouring rain instead 01 an enclosed ramp to " toid fUr.
port crowds and reporters. A timosine at planeside whiaJled him away"
NilI:on's trip to WasbingteQ to pay bia respects to the late SeD. Hubert H.
Humphrey bad lasted just under • hours. He attended Suaday's
:a~ service at tbe CapitoL He did DOC speak to reporters ching IUs

Labor Deportment limit6 ehemkol exposure

Yonce to participrM in Kul-Eaat talka
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. Tuition increase unjustified
. The (ofics who brought you iast year's . .
"ooe-third rule" is arbitrary and bnpractieal.
tuitioa iDerease are up -to tile ir budgetary
It should be chucked.
sheoanigans agaiD. The Illinois Board of
In its place, the legislature should substitute
Higher Edueatioa wanta to sock studeats with
spending priorities that give higher education
another tuitioa increase- ... a year (or unthe money it needs to offer quality education at
dergraduates and $64 for ~":'·~te students at
an affonV..ble price to aU Illinois citiz. . . U the
, precede.Jt of yearly tuita bites sticb-tUld it
state universities. U UK: ~~ tuitioa hike in
as many years is epproved, undergraduate
will if the fBHE bolda fast to the one-tbi'!'d
students at SIU W'OUId pay $512 a year tuition. ,
ruk-the burde2 of escalating tuition will put
plus yearly student fees of $ZlI,so, for a grand
higher education out of reach far many
ftudents; for otbera it Will mean cruel bardtotal of $'790.50 • year.
abips. A college education should DOt become
To further burden stU students with aDGdler
the luxury of a privilepd few..
•
tuition inc:nmIe is unjustifiable. SIC atUG~nts
The 81U Board of Trustees bas ~ly
already pay more·for tuition, fees, roooa ud
opposed tuition iDc:res8es based upon. ~
board thaD do students .t most state univtTlillIE'. magieala.ibinl formula. Last yev's
silies in !h.! country. A pon of _ major j)ubk
tuition
mcr.-.e was approved by the board
universities cunducted earlier thUi year b!, the
"under prot,.l!8t" after -the IBBE tied tuition
National Association of State Universities mld
revenue into ~tJ'. budgeL
~ Grant Colleges revealed that 138 scbools
"We war.&: In make it claar to the IBHE that
charge Iesa tbar. SIU doeI for resident unwe dou't intend to be pushed this way in ~
ck.'1'IJ1"8duate tuition. And., percent of thole
c:eeding years." board chairman Bania Rowe
scbo-JIs also coorge Jess (or room ud board
said at the time. ADd In December the board
tMn does SIU. According to tIM! study, SIU
1Idopk.~ a resolutioo against a tuition hike tbia
students aJrQliy pay . . • year more for
)'MI'.
tuition, fees, room and board tun the IDverBge
~ college cc.ts bave IOaJ'ed, higher
costs of the 2lD2 iDstitutioa eomb:ned.
education', -share o.f the stQte'. general
The IBIlE eootends that .tudents IbouId ....y
reveJWeS has actually .a'l'Uled-from ZS perone-tbird ~ iDstruetioDal eosts of their
cent in 1965 to 15.1 percent ,. lS?I.
educatioa by uea. SIU students eurrently pay
Of lis majoE' ~~ of state spending.
aboUt 31 perunt. 'i1 the IBHE bad ita way,
wbidI aceount for a percent of ~ general
tutitioa woWd go up every year to keep p<tee
revenue budaet""1"lb1iC aid. elelll eatery and
.with the rising _costs of higher educ8tion. nus

'=

secondar:-, education, healtb. legislative,
judicial and big her educaUGn-bigher
education got the smlJlest pet"eentage inerease
since 1m. aceordiDg to the Dlinoia State Chamber of Commerce. The biggest pereentagefrom 19'1l were In appropr'.atiims for the
, lativw UIJ judicial bradCM. Although the
do
amounts are llUall r..ompareci to other
categories. the increases in legislative aud juctdic:iaJ ~ for example. iDdieate a priority
that M!emS misguidecL -. .
- The fBHE aIIOuJd challenge tboae priorities
bel taire • more aggressive ~ '4 In getting'
Jugher edueatiN!'s share of tax dollars. 1-ast
year', IBHE staff report DOted that • ~ued
downward trend in IItate fllDding ''will lead
inevitably to a further deterioration of quality
in higher education." F« that reason, the
IBHg'. burllet demands Ibould reflect :de
Deeds of hiiber education. DOt what it thiDU it
can get froItl the governor and the legislature.
The IBIIE bas earned a reputation for
thoughtful. informed budget recommendations.
Maintaining aceetIII to quality education wblle
deating with gOYel'DOrS and Jegisfators who imprudently back away at higher education's
budget is DOt an easy task. But the IBHE
abouId take i\t banda out o.f students' poek..-tbooks--w.'aicb bave been considerabl,
ligbtened by this ~'. . . tuition bike-tad
start ahaking .,~ and the govemor for
the fair abare of state funds that universities
deaenre•

caution
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:'Letters
G~de policy change merits student input
III I'eI)JIIlIM to the ....... for N'9iIion ~ 1M lIDdergraduabt Ib'adiaIr PoliCY, u. CouneiJ 01 President',

...---:
Scbolars

wOuld· lib to make the foIlowirW

1. Clauee take') sa pus-faiJ m.,. be changed 10 be
blken ,.. a ~!3Ial grade Ibruugllthe ninth week ~
the semester; cla_ taken lor • traditional gracie
may be changed to V..-.fail through tbe ninth weN ~
lheaem.....
While the pot1qr ~.eIore the Faculty Senate wwtd mt
allow
ill • pus-fail clus after
registratitm, tbia opUoa encourages int~ectuaI exDioratioa in • greater variety ~ daues while
leueninl the grade eompeUtion witb ,tudents
specialisiag in ~,,'CIm". StudenbJ would be mt..-e
willina to broack •. .... edu.aticJns. if their efforts
woukfbe rewarded .', her thaD punished.
2. AIlIIGII-n'ajor c:)aues should be mada aftiko'e
10 students 00 • ~.f.il beqs.
This opt.icn wowd promote exploration Into aD
IlCAdemic alUs and would enc:ournge a greater
aumber at slUtlr...."'ta to enroll in more diversirJed
elaMes. '(be ~ stiD supports the 16 eredit bour
maximum for pass.faiJ courses..

aD,

3.

eba...

Authorized withdrawals should bP cran~

~ the entire semester; witIUa.... tbouId
be entered on studenu' recorda.
The policy before tile Faculty Seute wauld tlOt

aUow • student In withdraw after the ninth week
without ft!CeiviIW uhF." This meuDS that a student
who '"their.... late wiD ncei-.e a gnde wbidt indicates that be or Ibe totally Iacb the eapacity to
perf(Jl'lft.
Furthermore, because an "F" 10
Chstically affects a student', 8J1Ide point average.
this ~iC1 p1aca the eatire ~ system in a
punitive light.
'(be p-Aition 01 the Coundl 01 President's SchoWs.
however, is that a student should not be IJIIIUhed with
• failiDl gTade for a late withdrawal. A studeltt's
~des should reflect his or her dauroom progress.
,701' UUa R!aIlGll, if a student withdraws, the "W"
\tobk:b is a more aceurate indicatiOll of what actually
~~, sbouId be ueed.
The sttadent is here
wJlingly, as. consumer at the University's services,
.....td bis or her decision not to consume should not be
indicated as • failure but aimpiy as • deciaiOll not to
cootinue.
Any revisiClns of the current IJtIdergraduate gTading
,-,licy demand thorough eonsideratioD anti sbould
invol-.e student inpoL If the University'S pI'OIKISIlI
eeems unfair to you, express your opinions.
Melissa Gasser, President
Execuuve Commi~ee
Council 01 Presi6ent'SI Scbolara
EaWs ....: 'I'IIII ............... ~_ . . .

'

......

Sloppy patroM, lack 0/funds add to library mess

Menard inmate·seeks correspondence with students
gntdouL I lib people, and would Jib to ~
with people who will uadentaDd and wbo are wiUiDg
to write.

f

I

Vemon GreeD C " ItIeDard Correctiooal Cearter
P. O. Box ftl
Menard. tIL IZI59

Faculty and staffshould
quit demanding raises
as golf course is needed
We have Mea reading. with iaterest. the repea~
statements by tile administration to the effect that
an inc:rNse in tuition would be eaeatiaJ ill order tc.
grant the building IerVice worJr.en the raise they
aeeL We're

wonderinI wbere the mODeJ came from

that enabled the top admiDistraaon to give themselves a 11,000 faille.
Come 011 DOW, Itaff and faculty of stU, let's quit
demanding raises because, after
what we really
need is a golf course

an.

Obvious faults will stop
new charity legislation
from controlling fraud
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SHOWiNODAILY·
bl,6:45 t:1,

No ~asMS. Pfeat. ,.
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ClOse
.
ENCOUNTERS _
OF THE 1'HIRO KIND

~

i.··~J~:=·~=··
i.tO ftASSES. PlfASI

~

DlANEDATON

LOOmGFOR
lDI. GOOD&Ul

EIIP to play Arena next lDonth
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~
Shew/I1,B
1ODA.,
7:" t:1I
NO ftASSES. fItfASI

01:"

SIlTUnDIly.T~~·'
NIGH . ,

Radiodrama
slated Friday

FEVEn ................
Ii].
~.
.............••.
.
.,.: .... .
.=::;.=,~
NO,ASSES IILEME
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The operation

. T"ESDAY NIGHT
WOMENS IOWUNG

that can trigger
51 human

UAGUI

. time

............y

bombs.

INTRAMURAL

SPORTS

ALL ' " ' f'IMAU

1tU'".ANllIUGIaI
(r:aculty/staff with
~ .. Cord eligible)
. lOSlas lUI: Mon., Jan.
23, 1m at 5~OO pm.

STUDINI' .......... ATION
CINTIIt
• FIRST 1t nAMS 10

INTI. All IUGI...

cc-. .t: 50 t pet' game
(3 games per night)

20f ,hoe rwntof

.

• Pl.AY",Tu.day.
Jan.2B.l978
$:30- 9:C»prn•
....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 17.19JI
. ~'~i" ,'r' " J' }to, ,.; • ,....",. i.:: ,'4'

~tarring WILLWA KATT

SUSAN DE"

............ .,... .............. .,

-a.M . . . ..,.. .... ., CAT 8'TEVI!:HS
..".....
PAU\. W\.&JAMS

6:.....:..

,

'••• HOPE •••
FOR THE WOMAN
out1)ltient suqial center for:

......... ."....,.
-

~.IU7~ilON

-ABORTION
- RELATED COUNSEUNG

"

The

,..~

lOUfIU

U:121

\\iXiIen IDC. . . . . . . . .1a4I
. SherI Cock of the Rovel Winnipeg Ballet.

"Ballet debuts Celebrity Series

,.

APPLY IIOW
Deadline for, uppllcatlon
for Graduation .
for May 13, 1978
Is FRIDAY
January 20, J978, 3:30 ,p.m.
ApplIcations MUST be returned
, . ..
. to the Office of

,

8e Lovelier with Expert Beauty Care
Hoiratyllnlf. J)erfQ. col~ conditione,..,
r.mU ~ocmftic•• mou..p leUON,
faciGZ.. nail Wf'Q~ • .cu:ptunrd ",Ii,.•

,'1=aln

....anicura. individual eyelaha.
.....brow orella, lalt and brow
tintm.". hafP'1lfGXi,.. and blChJdti,..

~

Ca"for~~=tme"t ca~

A... ,ou In,.....'" In medicine, denfi.hy, or
other allied health car..... in ~rslng, medical
technology, optometry, physical therapy, etc.?
Could you UN assistance in preprofessional cour.
ses(mathondscienc:e)?
.
Would you like to participate in special seminars
and field trips to various medica' and dentol tehaol.
In lfIinois?
Old you know ......... a .peclal proiect on tM SIU.
e campus for mi....;)I'ify and disa6.rahtuged* .tudents?
If you are intereshtd in obtaining FREE tvtauaf
ouistance In your preprofes.lonal preparatory
classes «N'Itact:
.

Auditions set
for drama
t..pIIDrl • ...,.. .", .. Erie JWrer

}OlTl1f!r presidential cOllnsel

returns 10 television fOCUB

0vfrMdt ru...... Protect* *
Jeff ......
SchooI·of MMldne/MIDPItIP
............I•••OGnItnC
Ioat.....n Illinois Unl...... ty

""SM-Hn
*Oitodvontoged defined
as female. low. Income.

(Southern ond Central'lIinoi.). disabled, and
.vttfel"ana with medical tra1nif19.
,. 0
specioI
.Plr~,'~-..I of MedldM SlU-C.

SALE
All Winter Merchandise

% to%oH

HOUR 2-8PmE\'ERYDAY
1201. BUD DRAFT. •• 3~ f:ag~g7
6001. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~~ 50e
406s.lDlftOis

5It9-3366

Jim Beam
Passport

Montezuma

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~~!
_

OocMir.........'7
thntMoll. ....U

"""'-SMDM04ES

. ., I. IIllnG1e

... .c.rIton4cal.

•

e.~!waat
.,

..

2S¢ OFF
This ~:IR Worth Twenty-Five Cents
Toward Pu~ of Any Sandwich It

'''W.CMny
Henfn

Booby's

ONl V ONE COUPON PPt ORDER

i:1

STUDEt'T HEALTH PROGRAM CHANGES
On the recommendation of the Student Government Committee
the Health Service administration announces the following
changes:

(1) the $2,000 death bonef!t hal been
cancell.d eHectlve January 1. 1971.
(2) Each student visiting Memorial
Hospital Emergency Roem will b.
charged $10 with the. remainder of
the bUI "elng paid by the Student
Health Program •

• -------------a(CLIP & SAVE) .......-··---------.,
HELPFUL HEALTH SERVICE HINTS

1•
I
I,

"j"

:

I

theN .. 0 new CIfIP04ntment system ot :!- SIU Healtfot s.r.nc.. v_ May ~11 up 536-2391 begUWng
"~Ott.~" moming of 7:30 anc:I make on odvancocI appointnMnt for that week. Thoro are only

......... '*""- Of ....,...~ ......'''*'.. (~ fUIe!:I ." w.dI

I

_

•I

.... caAat7:30A.M. ................... ~ • . . . , ... r,1t

•• !ill, _l1wnIdDpJ.. flat ~

..

~ you tan" get. lifnit.dacMlnt;e oppointmef\t you con be seen by the W\;;1k·in .taff any time
during regular .....tfot Sorv~ haitI'lL' A.M. to 5 P.M., Monday through friday. The Walk-In dinic
hounorotrom8A.M. • 4:45 P.M-. Monday. Fridoyond8A.M. to 12:45 P.M. ScmIrdar·

•

•

I
I

•

oppoin~ ~'Jde

[)octor's
oro
fat every 15 minutes. Be on time. The schedule is tight. If you Clf'e
five Of ten mimlteS Io1e tMre N 0 ~ thcri you may not be seen by 0 doctor •• oWt day.

•
•

I
Wl. : doesn't tho Health s.mc. offer something to help me stay ~healtt,,? It ..... P~7.~tOft and
....hh MofnMnClftCe progroms con help you to be weight..... sntOt.ing, !com good nutrition.
develop ,.,...-.at ...orc. . program. deaf with ....~ ~• .,.nd to examine your Ii....ty.. Is oHects your health end well being. Few InformaNon~" progroms. call 5....7702 or stop by '12
SMoll Group Housing. loam 215.

II

I

I•
•
~

·
•

•t.
I"
I

.,
I

I:1•
I

II

I
I-

•
•

If you hove ortr ....HoM about what kind of health bonMI.. the Student ....Ith Program has or If
you need to tubmit 0 claim for poytaent. yow ....tions~" be onswentd by our Insurance Claims
Officer by ~at.e53-331I, exteMion2.6. or In pen"" at 112 Smal' Group Housing. loam 118.
If you ofreody ore ~ by lome ty.,- of modicoIlnsuronc•• you mo, be entitled M o...tund of 0
," portion of your .... " you think JC)U qualify, you wiM need to apply within tho first three weeks of
each semester to our Insurance (1cUms Officw. Bring your paid ... sfa~ and ...planation of
your benefits.

WKI.~'" CAlli: When properly refe,," we pay '00%.
OUt Of AIIIA COYl.AOf: For information coll..s3-3311 we pay 75%.
AM8ULAta SRVICI: When requited by medlcol condition we pay 100"'•.
....,.MA' Y: 12 bed infirmary for non-ocute Inpatient ~.,
IMlROI~ ~AL PIlOG•• M: For information call 549-5651

W4t

I
I

•
•
I

IMlIIOINCT DlNTAL PIlOGtIAM: For InformotlorlcoH !'49-5651 we pay 100%.

I
I
I
I
II

•
I
I
I
I

pay 100......

----..J

,!.___ -------""!'---(CLIP & SAVE)---------...
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GEr Til!

HOW

;

• All camped evenb/orthe entire y'ar
'" Wee. at a.'a"e. ~ale"dar witla 'pace

lor your own "ot.,.

• L,.ti,,1' 0/411 Movi••• COf!CerU

. alld activit....·

"

"urn"".

;

,

• V,,'wr.ity ",...
;tStud.nt lAp' A,,"tGnc.''''oriftuHOfI.

.

... GrM. Orpft(zation '",ormation.
.• Stud.... Activi~•• '",or"'.tfotl. ;

•

\

>

Calendar IHandbook is sold o,dy at' the following
locationa:

.

..hthenlty . . . .t . .
,~hoIt.....'

\

StuMnt c........nfonMtIOft DellI anti
Housine Prope...., .
",>
_ _.

-s;

..

~"~

...., .," ",.:10- • ,

'

","

r~~uIil~

.~~"".~';'''''/lWff~.

Pal·k's questioner says ex-lobbyist
giving "vabmble' scandal information

•~------------~ .M·,,***.Q?:jQf~,

1_ <::

11'41

..

PLEASE PRESENT WHEN ORDERING

Super Shef

~,I

III
I

I . Buy One, Get otie PltE,E ! . I

I.
I

(ONE coupon per family per
visit-Good only at
Burger Chef. 3IZ E. Main,
C4rbondale.)

i

I
!

I

~I
". ••___,23.'...· ~I
L
_____________
~

!~Atw~~!

look For The ACCENT

BATHTUB DISPLAY
Featuring

Bill Fletcher Ed Wafts

FI.,chor'.
BarHn.hop

former,., klll:.wrl 01
Curt's.

Major Accent. tc

PoCket Accent.
• DONT UNDERUNE-ACCENT1
• CLEAR, READ-THRU COLORSI
• SMUDGE RESISTANT
• ODOR~ESS
ONE WEEK ONLY
J5c EACH 011 J POIlt1 • •
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL. P.M.

A444444444~4A4AA~

~-...-

.

Mt God
"I admire
Ift:
betause
"- , God-ISmani
greatest inventio.,t!'
Spend 90 mmutes with
the longshoreman/philosopher.

Eric HoHer

"The Crowded
Life"
Wpbt .
Produced by

Miami. Fla.

Tune In Tues. January 17th. Time 7:00 P.M.
and sixth In separa1e events. \ Photo i:Jy
John Noek)

WSIU

8

Diener· Stereo
Thchnics
Recfllvers
.
a,"-5270 35 watts per channel
at no mor - than 0.3
T.H.D.-NAyf!J $280.000ur

PrlceUH."
5370 ..a watts per t.:hannet .

at no .tftOnt tt.an 0., :
T.H.D.-N.A.V. e

•... a decCi":~ of quality
audio products from Diener. Our dedication
has be4n consistent. We continually research the mark.t for the finest values and only
when we know that a pr let meets its
published spKifications do YIIe offer it to
you. We service everything we sell in our
own in-store lervice department.

$370.00

0 . ...... '17;1...

• ••• On Sale!
Feature System ••••
Genesl. II Speaken
Moderomly prked
excepflorra'
techiiicol perlormance

F.

J.V.c.
Turntabl.
Quality bett drive fully
outomatic manual wtth
faur pol. ~honous motor
ondgimbol tonearm.

YAMAHA CA-62Q
A superb receiver
35 watts per channel
at no mare than 0.05%
T.H.D.-

Complete with Stan~ ~rtridge

I'

:1
""
~

: ;.

@NotianaIIyAdverti..cly"....

$69900•••• a batter value
Aka. Demo Salel

OUR SYSTEMS l.AST

lwo great casse"_ decks
from Akai. Both are demos
but under f\lll warranty.

SttCOus. 01 our profesSional
approach to the equIpment
Vie s.1I we know If will
lost lOnger thon many olher
produdS available today. It
10$1s• ••• and retains lis value.
Thol Is a ben.,. deoll

mD.W/Doilty
N.A.V.<D $210.00
Owprlce$1U'"
m D. W/ DoIIty
N.A. V.CD $275.00
Limited Quantify

r: .•
~~':::;:il
-

-- ~

Ow,.... "ft."

DIENER SVEIII
s.
--J
715

Unlvenlty
-54t-7366

-into8ahms
both channels

2020.000hz

Save 25% .On All
One Stop and you
are ready for classes.
MORE
Scl~ool

Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
. "\c~. thru Wecl., Jan. ,. thru ,. only. a.m ••' p.m.
Thurs. Jan. 19. a.m.·7
(5•• Saluld Basketball at 7:~O)

,.m.

Regular Hours 8:30 to 5:30 p.m.
~

..... DIiIY

t~·!~

'."'.

~
~. '- ....

....., 17, 1971

rl\.

';).l~t

:,;."

~

...

j

.

t

USED TEXTBOOKS
If saving money
is your bag · · ·

'I

FROM

-710
'B'OOKSTOB

.

Supplies
Offic;al. S.\.u. ~Textbooks,
~.

~

",

.

... Be Sure You
BOOK STORE

.Have Our. Bagl I

'N!kPER50DODD

JANUARY C
ONCE PER YEAR WE REDUCE PRICES ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE-PI

[BIllCJ

SEE THE
SENSA TlONAl NEW

SANSUI
RACK SYSTEM)

920 TURNTABLE
COMPlETE WITH SASE.
DUST COVER & SHURE Mi,lEJ
CARTRIDGE

R.-g.listPrkeS142.80

Her. it isl The best turntabl. Y'Jlu. ewr' Ielt·drw.. pt'ogrammobleability.
damped cueing. ond great Shur. com• • 011 fot only $69. Hurry!

THE LOWEST PRICE ANywt!EREI

GDPIONEER
BUY THE COMPONENTS

SA850011 INTEGRA TED AMPLIFIER

PICTURED ABOVE &

GET THE RACK - FREE'

COMPLmHOM~

Notionally Advertised Vok.le S350

MUSIC SYSTEM!

SAVE $121
Not onl-, does the SA8500iI boost 0 powerful 60 watts RMS per chonnel. but has
te!ltures OOIore: Frequency Turnover. Low/High Fit...... Audio Mute &

SAVE ON tHE MATCHING TX.SIIt. Tu...... Only '1"

Mot.'

GDJ:lIONEER 5XlSO HIGH-POWERED
RECEIVER

ScMt$191

MocIel3311
Reg.

sm.95
froM c:.m..1ty PIOftMft

.ndudn AWFM." Track.

a

Turnto~••
iwo Lorge
Air $uspenslc..'1 Speakers;

QUAtmnIS UMI1'IDI
..... ' " DII!y ~....., 17. 19JI'

.

n..

SX8S0 is p~'. most popufar high powered rec.i~! 6S 'NOtts per
channel RMS. sensItive
& vetllltm,y. mak .. the SX8SO 0 Wotthy addition to
any fine Iystem.

tv.,.,

LEARANCE!

reES WILL NEVER BE LOWER' SALE ENDS SA TUP.DA y, JANUARY 2 J ,
GREAT VALUE ON THE SA~JSUISe1100
HIGH PERFORMAN--:E CASSEnE DECK WITH DOLBY I
Only

$159

PIONEER
UNDERDASH
SUPE21UNER FM,
WITH CASSEnE OR
8-TRACKI

Reg. Price $230

, . .tureslnclude· fron. Loacl D.,..Jln. Automatic Ta,. L. .clln.
Gn,at ,.rformance & ....... tlllty. Ootit rnlu It1
SAYE ON THE

Ia'''. TOOl

....... Price 'MI. Now Only Ill"
Similar to SC·l100 with improved petfor""",nc•• output
con~oI & memory rewind.

._tun.

Valu"!. ta$l99
"~I'"

.....,...

t.../treIt...

1ou4.... COftff'OI. PM ....tl... .. ~
Hlmy'

HALF PRICE!
SA Vf 50% ON All
JENSEN SPEAKERS IN

sroo:,

~·.~·T"".""

QUANTITIES liMITED'

SAVI ALSO«:. C.A.....
& __
c....~

With Walnut

lase.

Dust c~

STIU. THE BEST
SPEAKER VALUE
IN TOWN

U..
from Chicago••.•

AAL-Stucllo III

$129
An imP«Mtd version of the "best buy" rated
980. Huny. o-tt.... U .........

Uat

tnt

r~··--3-woy

J50 woff design.

HEAl IT FOR YOURSElF'

Variety of study
grants s·iailable

and nO\N

it's time
to say

goodbye

Goldsmith's
CARBONDALE STORE ONLY
:

GOrNG OUT

Q\G

BUSINESS SALE ENDS

SAT. NITE~ JAN. 21 at 5:30 P.M.

SUITS

DRESS
SHIRTS
.790

f

NnW·39.90
VALUES TO "&0.00

,

"J

",",UESTO . . .

VESTED SUITS

VAW£SromD.iII

All/CORDUROY

NOW t3000

SPORT COATS
ALlIWeATH£R

BELTS

%

AU. NOW

COATS

SLACKS

PR~::';E

-

NOW·S.90

DRESS SLACKS

%

TOPCOA.TS

WOOL

$44"

v,\Lunro ....

SWEATERS
PRlCE

I

NOW·49I •

SPORT COATS

PRICE

0

VAW£

AWWOOL

TIES

%

NOW·890
. . . . :o . . . .

AUlWOOL

VALUESTOf21.00

ALL

%

PRICE

NOW·S9'O
"30.00 VALUlS

It'. time to Say Uoodbyel
These Low Prices Are the OnIy Way We Can Say Thanks to
Our Friends in The Carbondale Area For the Many
Years of Valued Patronage.

SHDES

"'"'UESTO . . . .

$1490

811 S.ILLINOIS AYE.

,

CltR8ONDALE. IL 62001
OPEN MON.-8.'T.' AM- S:3G PM
~~~. .--~'. . . . .~~. . . . . . . .I . .

....................

'f)

:I

I

MORE
USED
BOOKS
SA VE 25% - GET THE SBS
"USED" PRICE.

sas HAS ALL YOUR TEXTBOOK
AND SCHOOL SUPPL Y.NEEDS.

1%3 5.lIlInoll Ava.

O?EN EVENINGS ALL WEEK
tally

~ .1M.,-, 17, 19~
j~!

'.j

I'~

•

t·,~!.':

Page It •
,.t\.

.J

~'l·.

~3

~
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'J',~. ,. ;
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e_
~~:

:

-
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&iIun ~ Wl!~ ~ 1Ja14.
1-.;./

/«d~:

3'Jo. ~

rJfJl. .. iYi..t-. ~•

.1(...... ~~~•• ~

w...

8\..-..,~.~,

.......

..~~ .. ~ ..,..~ ..t.
~
S#!J-U.I:!

~
8UtfII ~ ~

We Will Rent You & Your
R(,omma te This Refrigerator
for Less Than
A Quarter A Day!

, ".
Rent your own Refrigerator!
Can:

$25.00 for one Semester.
A $10 retundable deposit
is also required

rltn~
IU ..........·

Ladles

Night
Feofurlng:50c Creme Drlnk.s

Merllns Courtyard
Op4mDaIIy
1 p ........ ,.....
Roln or Shine

* Banana and Strawberry laftlhees
Cadilicaa
*** 0014
Kuhlua anet Cr.....
0,... Hoppers

* Plus He Cham,... .

.............. "". __ .................................... ..,.,............. .

STUDENT

USED BOOKS AVAILABLE
FOR OVER 615 COURSES
OVER 15,000 USED BOOKS IN STOCK

p

-

I

.

-~
-

'

•

[e.

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
MON~.aTHURS

THiS\VEEK

CON\'fNIENTl Y LOCATED IN THE HEART OF CAMPUS

t,
"

VISA·
'"

ALLYOUCAN~SPECUUS
SPM to Midnight

Efti")' Moeday Nile

Eft87 Weclaeaday NKe

(Rea. 11.25,

(R-.. $2.75,

95(:

welcomes New Students and Old Friends
to an exdting semester of good music

'~

and good deals

..... f _ _

\l. .............

t: 'h-~"",

$2§

"'",P............

''',.''n.'' ""

t .... iuth- ... ld.tho.rr ..... •• ",,,,.
pUk.'It....

tpt fa of

~

,.. ••

.... Il.td,...".!"f•

t· ... _~ • .,

.n

Tonight

Skid City Blues Band'
Tuborg Gold Drafts
2Sc
Danish Aalborg Aka,pavit SOc

SPECIAL
FOR SENIOR ClnZENS
11 ........ ,.. .. ~.ppe" ~ ......... '1

Starting Wed.

_-nt"..,

........ ~.".'"" . . . . . . . ,

,t1·.,

O",l!aby
Golden
Bear· Club

\h,.."'· ....ttl!Ff~

.•

~·,I

.... ltl \

.".~',.·f~
fI,M.... \""' ... l • •U'
,.-..,1 .. ' iii \ . ~ •• IU If .... 1 ~>I'

~1t·"I ..•

-Cb..·oR·~

10" Off Any Menu Item

tJoi" .....,.\ ....... " .... ...

fp'4'lr\ ................. IAII. _.'''''..., . . . . \

' - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- . 1

BARABOO.

l

~

,,...,.. ".f \.rt'" ...pt'\ lotI .".1. . ...,. .....tlbftc \ ..u If thr • .;.. ... " Hr ....
pt.-......""~"""'i"'l' nutttbo",,,,Ia.'" lJ ...ndh ...-n ••.•00 tit ... .
•.." FnI-rtu'" rh , ...... .f'd-.,..,ta.e! tv-tJllh
\t.dto tlf ..... ,
.,.U~.U1Ir'r"''' ..n... ~ ... ," ..... ""h.1ft.dtt..,..,· ... ntt__ ....
lhrtl'-dtlvntt"tfth'"

.

FREEl

Re9lster for

"_Ol .... ..

,. ' ..... n ..... on...

' ...

~_.UA

p..ttrnt..

Coming up $ FinbaD Toumamenl $

INC SAVINtS·
SUPPUE~

ON ART

AT STlLU WE GIVe.

,tte

tl.51t;fS A ~T S!I£,CTJOpI-

or:-

ON A«f' ......

"F¥\fUS. - we:. ALSO STlICJt
tIWtly ~F' nlOSE. ~b
TO r,NO
IF WI:
~'T srOCK IT, wt CAN
~IT'.

~tN6

~

SUWUfS,~Q WE'Vt

PRovtt; IT I 9

.V·

I
I

~NTS.. ~,.~

BfS1'. DISCOUNTS IN"'nlWN

,""'$.

'fF

W(. t4AVC tclTS ,o~
M'r4 PfW"T1MG, cr..aGN.
41'_. ~ MOC

"""',CS,

C-OUftSu.!I.E U5 ,.lItST!
~E' eLOCKS FI01 CNf\5

w' ALSO MA'K. SCJtOOL.

SJPPl~S, omcJ! ~
MftCHII«S, ~ A COMfU'l[

SSNIC2.

DeMRT~UfT.
11'11

-R<I

AND OON"T~
AL~yS ~ )IO~

W£

IO~ S1'V~T Disa:unONAHV ~~

~TILES r~:*t~:;'
-1f7~,' <..
Office Equipment Inc.

1--:-- -

701 E. Main 457·0 77.. ,

"I~
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ON
SPECIAL
TONIGHT

Capitan
Tequila
&
Orange
Juice
On:y

2for 1
SALE
!

-The Great
Root Bear
invites you

on down to:

.- . . .,. . . :~ ::--:." "M~---L.up
IUD.&;&I

'. ... . . . our.....
_-- I•."
"at:&II&
~ ~~ '~- :~ ~~.
.,~..

Jusfsr.OO A4OcScIYI.....

<__>1

is all you pay

of

for the second pair

Shoes

at replar price

(HIvher priced poir)

""

2 Pair

$1.00

SALE ON:
MEN'S & WOlt4EN'S
SHOES AND SANDALS
Mens:

Womens
-Bort Carlton
-Claru
-Zwicu Brand

-Clclrka.
_Apache'

Chili and Ch....burg.r
0ffM good tfwu Jon. 2r

.

-StrfttCar

-BanrTraps

-Atfidaa

-La Vista

-OBa84

Op.n Man-Sat '"·5:30

-Encore

-Impo
Unlvr.wltyM.11
aSbic('(l
_
_
Carll.......
702 S. Illinois
Where
OW' foocfS8I good at ~ Root Beer. ~
~ "-........ . .~
_1IIIIII~""",_ _ _ _ _ _ _~"",~_"'_"iIiIIiiiiijI!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiliiiii_liliiiiiiiiiiilliilliiiiiii_--iiiiIiiI_ _ _"

~ ~
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~

. ,; -...-az_..-..-..
..............

JIir"Jo...~~~·-.o....~~A ..1I"""'_"""'_

_ _""'t..""""~~-"",·".-·

..

J:.~""_~

__

"'''''·'''''':a.:~·,

_______r'--":'''1IIIII&.

LOSE W'EIGHT

IN '78
Make your new
year's resolution
today. The holidays
have a way oJ adding
unwanted pounds.
Lose those extra pounds
by exercising with us.

Sove yourself dollars

on hundre!ds and hundreds
of winter fashions.

Sale Item!J are tagged with
colored circles thai determine
your lavlngs:

~~

~~
OFF REGULAR PRICE

'"
@
BLUE

You'll never find a better buy
on luch gteat clotheal.

D~ ~A-I~~.

for

s:.

0,... MoA-s.tt:. .

~.,,~

..1 s.lIIlnoha...

II

PI~.

$1.00

"ay for the HIghest Priced ItemSecond Item only $J .00

on

JEANS, ~HIRTS andSWEATERS

'1 9 .3

ean,.o..

548-7111
L_ollll.oo ..... to 4.00 p ....

811 SOBTH II.I.IIOIS

...

·~·~:'C.lBBOIBIJ.I.111

~

......

-. ~--.:.

~"""""~116"

Winter Coats and Suits also On Sale

cea~U$
_

--h"~"

~ 606 5.lIlInoll

~
~

Spring
MC~T·DAT
On Or Hear Your Campus
Flew ....

~

....nfonMtlan ....... C.U
Col/Kf (314) 862-/122
7510 Oft/mar
St, louis. NlO6JlJO
LoaIt..... IftOtherO....
C.II Toll"..

-.au-tm

__ • Houts

l~
...._-....

~T'S-=a,_

HOUR HAPPY HOUR HAPPY

4p.m.-Bp.m. Daily
Draft her Oly-SSe Mlchelob-4Sc
Bar S~~lalltl.. 7Sc

NIGHT LADIES NIGHT LADIES

Tuesdays, Ladies can
Happy 11our prices all night long!
DELI DELI DELI DELI DELI DELI

Try one oj our 25 kinds
oj delicious deli sandwiches.

Tuesday

RNs- Recovery

'fish, fries & Salad
(all you con eat) $2.25

or Surgery

ot
Seef & Salad $2.00

You provide the expert~ and sensi·
tivity. We provide Iix montha ~m·
inll. above averagt' remuneration.
one month vacation. free health
and life insutan«". easy acct'U to
transportation. parltinlt facil!til'S.
and excellent career opportumtll'S.
For _

«y"

iIt~tion.

:
••

•

'I

Deluxe Hamburger,
:
Fries & Salad Sl.95
:• Foot-long Meatball
: Sandwich wi Salad $2.25

con.t.

(312) 633.7571
Shuoll '!filliams

E~t OeputmetK

Sunday

COOK COUNTY
HOSPITAL
1~2!'> W Hamson

---------...----..

CbihCO.1L 606'2

------------.-~
Sh8IrOII WiHw.

o.,.n-t
COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL

Spaghetti & Solad

Implo~'

•

,

:

'.'

182', W. Ham¥D
ell"..... lL 8061:l

:

NAM. ____________________----

!,

AUOftESS_,

I
I

I
:
t

:

ern.

:

" :

STATE _ Z I P -

:

i~'" '''-J~-;
.....~___ .~::.:~:_:...:::. ..-'J
~----.

...

Thursday

(allyau can eat)

$2.25

Wednesday
Mostaccloll & Salad
(011 you can eat)

$2.25

Friday
Satter Dip' Codllsh, Fries
& Salad $2.25

Saturday
Hamburger Steak topped
with Mushroom Gravy,
Salad and Fries. $2.50

Monday
Ravioli & Salad
{"II you can eat}

$2.25
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WANTED:
RESEARCH
ASS5TANT•• boars far EI«traIt
Microscopy roeareb. btololJchemistry background. lOme
kncM'~~ptry. Contact

~

Dr. L.
SlOlC'l9

("'2033). ( :IdIl) . .

OH-lbird

Itome..

PIANO lNSTRUcnON. LEARN •
new *iD this JMr! Private
IHeona.
JIeIinninl-.dva~

~.~..x:~.
SU4J1'7

,-AUCTJONS -:"
.~ S~LES'
SP~ER WEB USED fI1mi .... and
an~. Buy and

sen. s mu..

IOUll1 OIl 51. s.-17111.

tusK.

ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M·
MEDIATELY. two-bedroom

. . FOR SALE

a.,.rtmenl, close to cam!.:.
fIinIiIhed.

eau Mt-,.,

m;~

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED lor S

==-~4~~::

t.UJQ.

WE T~AOE

S151BeM

BOOKS. MAG.• COMICS
UlRGEST SELECTION OF
USED PAP£It8ACKS IN THIr. Ntt!:.

Book Exchanr,Je
lOlN~

1 ROOMMATE foIEEDED lor S
~ apt.. 2 beth. furnished. 110
Ieue.. ... inontb, lIeU l'nlveni;.y
)bll ~ "1791.
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AS11IOlOG't - MlDlJAlION
!MCINSI- Cll"tSTALI
tl-SMaIL ",",Fri.

~

OR RENT

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES TO
wu:1l ~ MUll be able to
rm:::.--~' at Gar.by's . .

BmICII
SECRETARIAL POSITION. 50

='~'!"=6L~:

DImois 0Iu1I (hft GuiJd. CET"
\'1 QlllllifJed.. Caatad sCate __
,Ioyment. Equ.aJ oppwtuaitJ
empioyw.
.
BSlllCII

WANTED: Dl1()6 AND tI1aI 110
t::lo
local bIr. Can JM betweeIl
.: ud ':08, 141-4d11t. BSlerlCJl
iD

=. .
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FEMALE
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NEEDAH~

CALL

us.

IwJ to help yau 1tW'ougft tNa"':

uen.nce .. gIw yau .QCIft'1PMtIr
..: ':MWeI1ng of ..., duratiOn.
before ..s .,.., tNlIf"CIICIdI.ft

....... w.c.au
IXcmNG IUMMIII

TUNE... SPECIAL
V-I129,95

kYflrldllr U'.'115

~"1ndIr 122.95
~o-t.uIIIf

U.s.

twJe

can
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HOMES far rent. Spedal wlJ:it~
rata. WeD imlMted. 12 ...... FIm
S'/'I.50 and up. Pboae 8I7-mt ..
$tHI4II.
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EXPERIENCE lit typi. . theMa aad
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~bIe

rar.-,.

faat and efficieDl MurpbyIbcIrci.

"-ISU.

301tD:JC

RESIDENT MANAGER FOR
saudrat darDJl!GI"J. Sead ntIUI:le to
(".olton_GOd Realty. No.1 Cotwr.wood Dr .• E(wardnW.. U.

"I sold my car
through a D.E.
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ACROSS

word puzzle
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14 HelICOn
name

43 G:.~nl
u ... of
consent
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mounlains
~SFIIlII'

15.1e_l..
_.__ Unoon
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:'1 SIIOw agail'
on TV
52 ClICk
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1 FIY.08r!

IS ~yU=as
10 Radar

sc,..n S(JOt

!leet••

..sdom

65
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30 Heve·
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38 S,zatlte land
pteees
40 Ea,1y aorta

memlMlr

Lat,n

33 Adlai

57Ve"·son
soUl'ce
60 Personahty
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2 uSSA river

The

3 Polynes'l"
CNt.lnut
4 RanI<
5 Sp steet
c.i.,

publ~

answers will
Wednesday.
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55 ~t ctown
56 ge1lOld

?gellSe

Frank"n

gener.lly

'Daily 'Egyptian

53 GaelIC !tlba

28 Pos.''''"

DOWN
1 N4WI,al'Cl

32 Credo
37 S.mllar
Prel..

I,

491n toree

SOHoardef

270rU9
amount
.ssumed

67;,~~"

•. a'

It
31 lunclllOur

Z

narr.'",es

66 £"9105"
eo llll98

26l.ght .""e
.mOl.loers

c;....

42 Oroenlll
.3 In tr,1t moddie
46 Pre"IOUS to
47 Sle.' callie
;liS Spa,!an _ f

Dlck.r·uo·
lief

64 -••••

~4 ~,' Spelled

COin

390;c,
oassenger

25Cneck

62 In surOlus
63 Klr>d of
dIInc:er

roole,.
22 Scutlled

AddS

38 Former uS

12Co1def
13 Remlrnll
undec,ded
21 Soaktt. .
23 IcelandIC

17 ~~~mP8nyl"li
'8 WItS 'n debt
59 Hill" cards
t9Godof
61 Atouell

i\J C.,.ta,n

counlttrDa'!
35 11m
36···· yp

7 AcID""
Avres
8 Oltl Nlrb
gRegula'e
IOComemiO
flower
11 K,lc".n
accessory

I'

C-.ItIed AdvertIIing Older Form
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Date: _ _ ._Amount Endosed: _ _ _ _

Name'

Phone'

Address'

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue,
$1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words). 10% dir.M1f If ad n.n twice. ~
cllC'GUnl If ad runs thrW or four Issues. ~ di~ for ,.9 Issues• .,... tor
1.191--.50% for 20. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
NAlNTAiNED. P . . . . count ewry word. Take appropria1e discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m•• day prior to publication.

First 0._ Ad
To~:

For 0.11y Egypt.., Ute (.'Ny:

.... 1D:~Ecm*n

LOlt
lomething?
Check fir.t
with· the

D.E. Cla ••ifie~1

CaImuIIcdone BuIldIng
80IiIMm IIInaIe ........,
c:.bond*, L I2lOl

Receipt No

,.,.", W1f i'a ilt
T'«eI'I By
'~By

Special instructions:
__ A • Fer Sate
__ a . Fer Rent
_
C • Help WMIed

Ei.1iIkJw,,""
E • SenriclIS 0ffenId

__ 0 •

_

nN OF AlHERMo:'snw
_ _ F·Want8d
_ _ G·loat
_ _ H· FGUnd
wanted _ _

__

I·~

J.~

_ _ K • AuctianI & Sales
__
L·~

_ _ M· Bull,..

~

_ _ N·F,..,..
_ _ 0 • RIdIS No1Ied8d
_ _ P • RIdIn w.Nd

CHECK YOVR AD AF1'£R IT APPEARS' " . Dli~t EtyptIen .m .........,..
for only _ IncarfIICt publattan.

t..",~AGO lAP)--t..Mden. vf tile
city', tbr.e larsest police
organilations ba"e expressed
0IJlnI8II! lit a ....temeat bJ a polICe
offICial thai bomoIIexuals W'OUId be
~ble as polICe offacers.
"U', ridiculous," pid John

=

::::J=:.~~
don" miDd werbII ill a squad
WIth a

1Jirl.

all'

bUt I doe't IInow lIlY
policemeu ~ wants as a ~.
guy who wants to be a &irl.

r:=nif ~ ':::..'::! ~
volwd in a

leX

cue

~

a

WELCOME BACKI

(9ampus 'Briefs
A Hospital Auxi1W7 Denefit III!nDis tournament will be
held Friday, SalUl'day and Stmday at the Soutb"J'll Illinois
Ilacquet Club. 11Je. kIumey is open 10 anyone. witila limit of

VISIT

two events ADd an entry fee of $10 oer event. lt1formatiGo
and entry forma are available at tbe clUb, 457-t'716.

THE COLONEL

Auditions for WSIU televisioa oewacasta will be held at I
p.m. Tueaday in tbe ~tinI aerviee'. color Itudio.
Th~ auditioniJll are requested to prepare a Z ¥rmiDUte
1ICriece,
for radio ~ will be at 7 ,.m.
W
Ilin tbe radioltudio and a180 require a Z ~ute

Fast Service

Eta Sigma Gamma. I18bonal bMllb xience hoaonry
1Ociety, will bold ita first meeting of sprinS term at 4:30
lJ.1Jl· WedDesda,. in tbe Arena GreeD &om.

Quality

for

tuditica

seript.

The Wasbingtoa SebooI PTA, MUI'IIltnboro, will have ita
annual Ipqhetti IUpper and carnival from 5 10 • p.m.
Saturday at tbe Canutben Middle Scboal. Tk:ketl are $115
far adults,
fell' c:biJcha.
.

'I

and
1317 W. Mal"

c-t.ondole

Food

Jcts.146&S1
A.....

JOIN US

AT THE
''.1.1111Il0l8 Awe-Mt-W1
t:H4:. Mon.-Sat.

We have tINt largest ..Iectlon In Southern ""noIs
lot' your a,sfom pt'lnted T-shirts. Jerseys. ladles
foshlon tops. children's shlr'S. hats and 'odeets.

w•• a.o 40 SIU Ihfr1s • •
. . . .,. for your cIomt or t ......
srnoo~

A complete line of

Sp4lHJdo swlmweor ond worm-up suits.

NEW
1~~~DaS:rISS
Serving you QUALITY DRINKS
and a FRIENn'LY ATMOSPHERE
Featuring our ow., FASSBURGER

Also come and have fun in our

NEW GAME ROOM
DASFASS is no"" OPEN NOON til2 A.M

~ .. ~ ....... .....-y II,
."': Y4 ...4~ ~.

~'

~;

.',

:

""

.p.t ";'.\"'~-i

., t·:

NFL levies fine on Raider GM
New Yorl (AP)-The National Football
League baa ooIIc!eted about hClO,OOO In ~. .
this yew, Md aceordiJ1& to Cc.mmi88ioner ,Ja

RcaeUe. the IeIIcIiDI coatributor is AI Dwvis.
managjnS . . . . . partner 01 the O..~
Raiden.
RoIeDe fiDI!d Davis after the Oakland bola
charged the NFL with a delilMnte lie in ita nPIaDau.. 01 a controversial caU during the
American Football Conference ehampionahip
,ame bet1ft!en the Raiders aad Denver Brooa..

.

AD appItI'eDt rumble NCO\IeI'J by Oakland's
Mike McCoy was disallowed when head

I

IinesmaaEd MIII'ioR blew his whistle. The
NFL's Grit:inal expIaJtatioa iIIvoIYed the f0rward
,.'t!S8 01 the play whidt Davis caUed
"the b':':fie...lilre Vietnam."
~. speaking (IG the eve 01 Sunday's
Super Bowl
Denwr aad Dallas, ..id
the fumbje was DOt IllIowed because the 01fICO did DOt 8ee it aDd agreed that the ori~1
league,. .t~tement on tbe play • wa.

between

mlSleIIding.

•

"The 0atIacd clv'..... ODed lor its comment
that we detiberatar tied in our explantion."

said Ro&eUe.

"("All' statement . . . misleading
but It was DOt eontriftd."
The C(JIDmiaioner said that ~ ~ 01 the

INnfE

fines cofleeted this season bad come from club
offICials and the ether 25 pen:ent from players..
. About _000 01 the club total imolftcl aaiCorm
YioIatioas.
One dub indiscretion that IlOt away with DO
Cda.fRe.... Denver'. app8ftllt lack of eaDdor
ewer the phyBica1 conditim 01 quarterbacll
Craig Morton In the days just ~ the AFC
title pme. Mol1Oa was hospitldized with a lOre
hip and miMed lM!Wrai Uy1j 01 " " without
any ofiacloeure by the BfOftt':GS.
The disputed fumble ca'l in the OaklandDeaver AFC title pme .taicb c-olIt Davia his
'rme and another pl\antoo"A fumblu whidt wam',
called in • game betlweD Baiti:nore and the,
New England GO the rmal dI:y of the regubr
season. prompted suggestions l'lat instant
replay camera miaht be used lIS an a~ ror
pme otTlciala.
.
"u It is reasible, I haft DO obieetionA." said
.RozeIIe. addin the subject bas been ~
before the N~L ownen snd was expected to
come up &pin during the $pring meetinp in
Palm Springs. Calif.
,
·The commissioner said run replay equipment
'or "err game wouJd cost the league ~
.... , million per year.
-You don't know wheII the whistle was blown
from the picture," said ROileUe.

GREAT
BUYJN'BUY•.•
JUAREZ is the perfect .......for 1II...mint friendt. It just
tiptoeI tfIrouF die cocfdaita •••
mix. 10 QUietly you -=-cely

"-it·,tMr•.
A '""'""'" .....in tool And
v- IOQIIiquor _rcNnt will .au,.
you Ittat .•. you ~ tab it wiltt you.

~UAREZ

lTEDUILA El~if:
~~®®-®®@)® ®®
:P~.

~
®

NCAA okays' frosh redshirt rule

WELCOME BACK

THINK DONUTSI
It'•• _"dove way to ...."'. 40yt

'®'.!' -----------~~25%-Oi~;wiAd--I ••

,.,

y~

~

•. ,

®

~
~

filii DB.MRT

~ ~ANmY 0RalERS

55 Varlehes Daily.
. Open 5 A.M. ta Midnight Daily
Sunday 7 A.M. to I P.M.
A Donut for.~ tast.ltu4.

...•;.

®

®
',.;.,'

.i-"

®
...

• ' .•
~

~

~

MEL.~.CREAM _®
.~-\,

11M
W.Maln

J7D

Acrau from Kentucky Fried Chicken

~ '®~~~~®®~®

THEHUNTER BOYS
have just about everything!
Christmas cookies 7 oz. pack
61$1
Glosses from
ltc
Vicks Inhalers
7k
Rubbel' bonds ~ pound
Me
Cellophane Tape ~ .. x sr.Ai~
lk
"0" batteries
lk
Tooth brushes
Me
8 track topes (large selection)
ftc
Good News Bib'. (modern translation)
%" masking tope
Jk
Waferless cookware 12 pc. set
tlt.ts
The Takuqcrwa Collectfon.
"no Robes or Masks"
115."
Blankets from
n.ts
Disposabl. table cloths
5c
Dog collors: .light da,,-.age SIc. no damagell
Plastic hangars
ac
White paste gallon
n ...

n."

Fodor travel boots(hardbacks)
Bath rugs
leather boots (men) from
Farrah Fawcett Major posters
LEE JEANS-FACTORY IMPERFECTS
Brushed boot cuts
Pr.washecf painter denim
Brushed cotton sport coot
lady Leelaons
Ec~~ sweaters (Iar96 selection)

Cordory jaons

Warring blenders
Carpeting from
File folders
Cnildrens' coloring books
Ultro-sheen
Yard goods

II...
7k
124.51

He
".51
11•••
118...
".51
11.51
15."

. 114.ts

11.",..
Ilk
%~

Slots
4tcup

We accept VISA,

#..... 1

w.,. ~w..

BANK AMERIC'.ARD, CASH,
MASTERCHAR,GE, CHECKS.
BUD TOKENS

"-'-+'-/-" ,

IA.&" •.;.'

--_.J..I
,...AM
~.

8-5 DAilY
Closed Sunday
;~·;'k;::·r!l.:~JIL;~ •./., .~.

HighwaySl
North of Carbondale
"

,'f,.L,:,

~3i~aa~EK__"iaaD~EK..~aa~~..~~aa~EE..~aaacEEEKZ#~.~,~.~,a'~~.~fiEK.~~.~~~_ ~~~
. D311y EQwItIen.

.-...v 17, 1m ,.... I'

Gymnasts win t,,,,o ovel- l'reak

Roundbal1 Line

G

By 8tne

A s..'llday atll'moo.,n during thl.' football Sl'8SOII gives fans thl' OJ)""

c.-..

8t4lIr Writer
While many SlU students might
have !JOl ten what they wantt'd for

port'_i11'y to Judgl' tilt· prognosticahntl abilities of .runmy lbl'
Grel'k (fl CBS and that 5JlIy IooIung muillDl' on N~. Thl'y art'
not a1w.'lYS COlTt"Ct and fans must think thl'y rouId do IM!ttcr if
gtVl'll U-.... chance.
EVl":YDnl' may nc: 1M! rt'ady for IM't,.ork tl'll'vision. bUt tbl'
DI'::Y EgyptWl is going to gtve rt'adl'rs tbl' opportunity to sharpl'n
1hl'1r predJctmg skills. For thl' Ill'XI Sl'ven Wl'l'ks thl.' sports d~,Nlr'
tment WIll nm a basketball contl'St and fans can try thl'ir ha/:d at
gUl'SSing thl' oUlcoml' of soml' of IhI.' top I..ollegl' gaIDl'S evl'ry

CIu istmM. few could 1M! as happy
wit>, what they received during the
holiday Iif'f'.k as women's gym'
nastics Co;.<:I1 Hf'rh Vogel.
III addillor to two victorlt!S in till'
team's four meets. Vogel was aL<;o

during our western tl'lI if _ III d
them on tbl' team at the !i",~ ..
Despite defeating New Mexico by
Cour .. enthl of • !'Dint in lhl'ir first
mH't of tbl' trip. It wasn't Dnl' of lhl'
Salultis' better days,
"Wl' got en to a shaky stan:'
VIlj!eI said. "It was our fiBt ml'l'l
agamst real tough competition.
"Barrett won thl' vaulli!J!l eVl'llt

....1 a Il1o no(t'd that Arizona had
a very confused warmup system
and that !1Ie format of lbl' I"'l'l'l was
chaniIed wil.'Iout SIU', ':Dl\St'flt.
"The girls ~ prl'P8red 10 vault
to stan tbl' meet, but wert' thl'll told
they had to tt'gtJ\ thl.' meet on thl.'
UDeftn bars. ' V.>gel said.
Vau!tmg V;IIJ tbl' stl~"..st l'Yent

w .....k.

plt'ased over tbl' news INIt two

::"'~~of~!~o!,~~t'dn::

~:n':~}~~~~~h,,!I~~~~;

wet>k's wirull'r WIll ren>1Vl' a frl'l' large plIUI WIth DIll' ~'nt
at thl' tftp pan pizza palace.
TIll' contest w-Il consi.~1 of 10 gaml'S for which readl'rs must
pick tbl' ...inners. and one til'~, ..akl'r contl'SI, fOf' WM:h rt'adl'rs
mllSt pick thl' final 5rore. ThL<; gaml' wiU"nly 1M! !Bed 10 break a
tie and thl' WlMmg leam, thl.' scor~ margm an( thl' total num'
bl'r of poultS 1In1l all 1M! laken into account In dl'tenniruna thl' winner of thl' tie~rt'aker.

season.
Linda f'Xot, a f~hman from
Chicago whom "'ogel says can vault
as .....U as anyone on thl.' ream, and
sophomDl't' Maureen Hl"IUIC!SSl'Y. a
transfer ..Iucient .rom lhl' llniver"
sity of Vermont, have j.)ilWd lhl'
SIU team f« lhl' strt'Cch drive.
"net vaults 1lkl'·EIlt'n (Barrett)
and Hennessey is as good as all'
arounc:ler If not better lhPlI Chris
WUl'llSch," Vogl'l. said. "Tbl'y
ftgUl't' to give thl.' team dl'pth. We
might haY\' won all four meets

f'xl'fCise event with a 9.t but in·
jured hl'r foot and Linda Nt,1son
won thl' balance hl.'am With a 9.2
routine but bruised her tailbone
... hilt' trying a IIl'W dismount."
'The teams Rl'xt ml'l'l was
Arizona thl' followlI\fl day and thl.'
SaluklS .....n defealt'd J:.>r filUl'
pomts.
"TIIl' trip .IIS tiring and thl'rt'
wasn't much time to hl'al up,"
Vogel said "AI,·I1OO8:.ad a very
strong leam 81'11 our girls dido 1
think that tIk-; could win. TIIl'y
ptlychl'd \III out which hl.'1pl'd ('aU5f:

Moran plac.."<1 second with B 905
1Jfff.1Ml1ance.
~IU continued its slrong vaulting
It-.e next day as Barrl'tI and ~Ioran
<!gain took tbl' top two lIPOts in a win
agamst t:ulh Statt', de!lplle what
v:;gel considered to hi.' ORr1idt"d
judging.
The Saluki:; also dropped tMir
fmal men of IhI.' trip as W\leIL'OCh's
9.X.!~ on thl.' ballance bl'am
could _rk SIl' to vicl~·.
t hl' team's next mt't't is Wl'd'
!lil'dy Il@llinst Southwest Mlssow'
Stale al Sprin¢'It!ld. Mo.

t:J:::! ~::.f =:~~~~:: ~w~F.C:h

::!l'~~ ~::':ts~ ~IJ~~

bl'c~usewi~!'t!fi"~ '::k ~~~~ ~ ~~ c:ro~

aaml'S WIll 1M! published in Mondav's Daily E/tVpuan, soons sec'
dradlinl' for entrll'S l'Vl'ry Wl'l'k. 1IICludlll8 this week. IS 5
p.:". Wl'dnl'sday.
t:ntrie!o can 1M! maded 10 thl' lJ.uiy Egyptian spons dl'partment,
or y"u can bring lhl'm to tbl' DE newsroom, Room 1347 in thl.'
Comrr.'.micalions BUlidintl Includl' your namt', local address and
lell'pho,ll' numhl.'r on yOID' entries.
~ summa~ of tbl' VOlintl rl'S.uts will bt.- rAiblished every
Friday aiong with Wl'l'kiy predictions by Bud Vandl'rsruck. Jim

>'OIl. TIll'

********************************

:

Conran WIll
Wmners wtll IK- ootl("'"11 by ';l'lt'phone if possiblt' and thl.'
QIuJUv'. girt certificatl'S
hi.' maded_
TIll' (u's! list of games is a good one. witb several of I"" top
teams In thl' country involved. Everyone at (hi.' sports dl'panment
_< anl(INIS to find out if thl.'rt' art' any master prognosticators in
tlk- area TIll' Rl't ....orks WIll be notirted if lhl'rt' arf'

WI'"
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"I'm the magical Burger King:
and I've decreed everyday is
FRYday so to help make all*
your days FRYday.
.Burger~
King is offering delicious golden *
fries at a reduced cost.
*

~
~

:

New MeueG SUIte

~
~

~

:f

Sall.kis lose two games ~
in Missouri Valley play :~ FRIES 19c
(Continued from p~ 31)

Sit' M. W\Dlam JeY

Bn4ky •• sm 11

~

11le Salukis ~ot II taste- of NBA liCe

~~ T~mxtf-A~eri~~rl~:
='oo~n~t;~ ~ ~,,!roo~"'~ scored
39 ~r.ls. includ~ 12 in the
~r~~~~g:\~= f~or:,:. J:~u:.-~~oTrr~luItU:
Liberty. Mo., which is LamlM!rt's
alma ITlllter, offered little rHislance l:~~~~~!~t~~n~
as the
Jki coach used the game 10
r

gJvehi~ reser'Va some much·needed

pjaymg

tlln~.

COIItest ever

~«

the :-y'camores, who

~~~'fi~e ~ ::~~r:1!~:

also thl' farst look for Sl U fans at
"lhl' Larry and Harry Show," a
secood-year program st.arring for~
wards Larry Bird and Harr,'
Morgan.
'I'M Salukis It'd m ..t of fhp fiBt

l:~etr~liL1JY4;:il

:?tie

in

!ilf:r7 ~dsrt ~w~~ ~':J!

=~t~
~ ~'ri~.':= ll::
~~l' Glem never accomplished at
srun.Drab.
TIll' Salukis retll~ nome to

=,~ r.~Ja:;{ ~,~

=nJsu~,J~ I:;~u~~til{~i

a:,~ ~ ~ :: ~r: :~

Welcome b§ck sru students from
GeOt'ge
Margg/e

j

FRIES
29c

'" W. Main

1

~

6f"

&,'!t!t,:

~!I *

*

*******~***********************

Mobile Homes For Rent!

numtes left, !lUt lhl'v :';1 not hold
Six {:-ee t~...s by ~I~
:r:!~~~~t Bradley's Jeed oow::

~s!;:l ~ at half·tirne.
Indiana State took lhl'lead
for BDOC at 4&-47 with 12:28
l::C!.~~g~~p shot by ....".'" after 6at. but thl'y could not extend
thftr lead past eight point,.
~18lf but

)

on.

IDdiana State N. Sill 51

11le game was -he ftnt VaU.y

j

I
·9·:

.ne ~

Morgan scored Z3 points Cor the
DIane "rllsn-K~n Kl!Ig!ton and Svcamores and Bird" coUected 21
~hke Duff~ ...'as the W1!:~r of tne a1thouPh hi.' was beId to six in
Sportmanslup award. Murray State ~ ·~If. Wilson rr-.cIe 10 of l'
betheatthMercer ID overlUnf. 8S-83, to field F' ~ attempts ancl ...d SlU with
lJ'd.pla~ game.
21 pomta.

!

*

*

I

~

1COft)

*

:

*

~

IDdiana SUIte at llliDob SUte
~vada-Lai \'egllll at "ld1ita SUte
Kans.. SUle td Kansas
Memphis State 8& ~ti

Midligua at Obio S&ate
IDdiana a& Pardue
Marylaad 8& NoI-da CaroUaa
DayCOII at I~Paul
lJCLA at Nocre Dame (TIe- Brealler. pick

REMEMBEa ME?

:

SlU at CreighCOll

BrMley

8,

~
~

~is~~b:C~~;;~~~' :::;;~ ..

Don

Tim
Steve

Shampoo 810w Dry
C:oncIltlon Shaping

I.

:111 to drop 12 III ,., pPrformances."

Toni
Cheryl

-Free BaSKEtball Court
-Laundromats
-2-~1

Bedroom Mobile Homes

Furnished & Alr.Condltloned
-Free Tennis Court
-Mall S~rvlce
-Free Bus Service 7 times Dally

$10

@~MSJPJ3tQ

Carbondale Mobile ROome Park
North Highway 51

549·Z.,OO

.'

I
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Wrestlers win four dual matches during vacation
By JIa ~
. . Writer
Likemoet sm students. the SaluIti
WfeItlen had • ~ YK.tiClll
~hedule.1 they '"'" four of _en

:'~::t~h:.,

=::U::. par-

The dual m.tch ViClon. booeted
SlU', record to $-S loinl intn
Menday', ldIeduled m.tch "eJ_

Lehilh .t

t.1e AreDli.

Afler 10 m.tches P.ul Hibbs..
142-pound IOphomore frem Mount

Morris. Mich., ill the So. 1 Saluki

:~~k~,I~r:r'ctr:-.fter 10
m.tcM8 and thrt!e imritatiollllillare:
JohD Gro.s, III pounds, I,..; Bill
R.msden, 121 poundl, 12-9: Jon
Starr.l34ptlU11ds...10; D.1e Egert.
156 pounds. 12-8; Rua Zilll", lSI

arg't::

:::::: tj~:i :M~~cM~~~e~~' ~~~

f.hlrd place. Starr, Zintak .M Vim
Ramsden led the Victory wilh a
ach _
fourth places.
pn over Larry RUQidero in 7: 03
Grou, Ramsden, Hibb!., Eggert and
lI(ORTliERN COLORADO 25, SIU 12 Ziotu WIllI matches as StU posted
The Salukla led 12-3 .fter five
matclHs before IoIlnI the final five wins in five of the fint sill bouts.
Vim also wen hIS match at 190
theAf~uk~~! ~=~ bollU in • Jan. 9 dual m.tch.
pollllds.
fur. Jan. 3 m.tch .1 the Arena.
Grou, Hibbs. Ramsden IIIJ
Se\-en Salukia 'InID matches apu.t Egert ~ed Victoria.
MICHIGAN STATE 33. sru 10
the 81110 Ifllm.
Gn.sopened the match with a pin
SIU 22, AIR FORCE 12
Gl"OIS '"'" by forfeit. Ramsden.
in
3:33 over Sha ... n While and
The Salukis ended their Color.do
ZilltM. Mi!cbell .nd Vim 'InID ~A
decisions. Hibbs. and Karwowslu road trip on • "Rocky ~ountaiD Ramsden followed it with an !HI win
over
Kurt Bellich. but the lut eilht
High"
as
they
abut
doW1l
the
Air
posted shutout Victories.
Salukis feU to their Spartan rivals.
Force.
The ~~::?m24~~: Eigtll
Coofen!l1Ce WIllI sill matcbe'J to top
the Salukis. Hibl#. Eggert, .roand Vizzi weft Saluio.l winnen in •
Jan.. dual match.
Eggert and V'lDi woo l110int matIS-7 10 Tom Reed of StuEdw.rdsviIle and Egert dropped •
6-2 decilion to B.rry Hintze of
Purdue.
SlU 'rI. PURDUE I

..

=::s

SlU 31, MIDDLE TENNESSEE

~"'ATE 4
Ramsden and JOIl'" pinned thelT
OPpoDl'nl!I en route to "" fIISY vic·

::r« ~n~~i~::
up a forfeit win.
Grou, Starr,
Etcgert and VIUi pulted deeisiCIIII.

sm n.

NOTRE DAME 12

The Salukis beat the ~ldeD
Domen! as Viui and K.rwowski
ci!llll!d olll the match with pinl.
Gross, Starr, Eggert and Zintak
posted Saluki vic:tGri~.

LATE REGISTRA liON
AT

ZintU dropped • l-point

polDds, ,..; Tom ViDi, 190 po..-nil.
11-7;
.nd Ken K.r...o ...skl,
he.vyweilht, 6-10.
A rac:ap of the ltlatc:hes played
.turintl the bralt fo1m..
8ALL STA'!'E IN\OlTA110NAL
Gross and Eggert earned aec:ond

The Salukis placed Billth with 25
poillttl bebind champion Mislourl
... lth aa POlDts; OreRoo. 78;
QIIorado,54; Nebraau.()maha,45;
Nebrllllka. 34; .... Air Fon:e, 17.

places. Starr. Hlb_.Dd Vizzi 'InID
third pl.ces .nd Ramsden .nd
ZintU _re fourth plac:e finilben,
No \elm ltandinp wwe kept.
ID cbampionlhip bouts, Groulollt

Oregoo woo ....s n.me-d tbe tour_menl'lo..IlItllldiDl wrestler.
Hibbs pinned Abby Kuzu of
Nebr.aka-'Jm.b • •t 3:33 to ... in

COLORADO INVITATIONAL

Eggert 1l0,dle-d • second place

flD~ klaing . . . to Scott BlisII of

Cagers win four games,
lose three dIning break

JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE
CARTERVILLE, ILLINOIS

I
~

JANUARY 17-20
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
AND

5:30 P.M. - 7:30·P.M.
on
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY' EVENINGS

INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD CALL

9185-3741 OR549-7335

457·3515

\

Salukis overcome slow start to edge Tulsa, 67-58
By 8wd VudernIdl
Span. F.dItc.....
The Salukis' 67-58 win over Tulsa at
the Arena 'Saturday night .~s
frustratir:g for Coacb Paul LamtM>rt
because he had hoped hi' team would
play better in its ttme-UJI for the fOUl!'
ranked Indiana State sy~mllt't!S, who
will provide the opposition Thursday
night at the Arena. Lam~~, however,
was not alone au his frustration.
BorrowlOg a routine from Wichit!l
State, ~IU fans last year started the
practice of standing aDd applauding
until the Sl>lukis score their fll'St poiDts .
of Ule game. The faithful fans tu.ve
accf"pted the ritual, but they were
subjected to an endurance test Saturday
• hen the Salukis missed their fll'St 10
shots of the contest. A Wayne Abrams
jump shot \.,ith 14:05 left in the first half
enabled the standees to , .ike their seats
and they respooded with a cheer of
relief.
While the fans' frustration was
relatively short-lived, Lambert's lasted
a full 40 minutes. His team was sluggish
for the second consecutive game and he
said the Salukis were fortunate to get the
win, whit'h improved their Missouri
Valley record to 2-2 and their overaU
mark to 7~.
"W.. just didn't play weD," Lambert
said. "I was rleased to get out with a win
because 00 some n~ts)oo woo't wiD a
game like thal If this game had been in
~'eIIlber, we wouid have lost but we
had just enougb pcQe tonillbt."
The (".c.1en Hurrie.ne, ..·6ich dropped
to )-3 au tho· VaUey and !!-100verall, could
OIrls Giles tried to untangle himself from two members of the
have buiil , big margin early but it W88
Tulsa Golden Hurricane to recover a loose ball In first half action
able to SCf -e oo1y six points durinI the
of Saturday's game. Salukls looking on are Gary WilSon (30) and
Salukis' d :I spell at the start of the
game. SIL .uok the lead for the fU'Sl time
Wayne Abrams. (Photo by Marc GaJesslnJ)
at 1~9, but 'f'.llsa regained the lead near
th .. ~nd of the half and entered the locker
with 7:34 left.
by
scoring five baskets 00 offensive
rovm with a 28-27 edge.
The f.lU:le·s suspense t'l'acbed a peak
The adnn+"ge might have been ~bounds,
~ budt its lead to seven in the
~ •.ns were treated to a my~
bigger if It had not been for some poor
defensive rebounding by Tulsa. Tbe second .. :lIf before the Salukis f .IDed .'The case of the Missing Foul •
• ,th 4:51 remaining. Tbe program
Golden HWTicane did not do a good job discovered they were in a ballgame alld
starred Tulsa guard Jack DobbinB and
of clearing the defensive boards and the started a spurt which gave them the lead
at 49-48 00 a three-poiDt play by AI Grant
official scorer Seymour Bryson.
Saluki..~ took advantage of the situation

-

Three tracktnen qua1ify for NCAAs
Despite the fact that three trackmen q;o.alifted for the
NCAAs, SIU track coach uw Hartzog said his team was
in "miserable" shape for the opening i"Cioor meet against
Kansas last weekend at Lawrence.
"We asked the guys to really work hard on their own
over break," Hartzo(, said. "but I'm afraid that most of
them found excuses not to-we were in miRrible coodition. "
TIle Salukis lost to the Jayhawks. 71-63 but John Marks.
Rid P.ock and Mike Kee qualified for NCAA! in their
events. Marks won thP shot out with a th."Ow of 80-6 to
Qualify ami Ric, Rock did the samt" in the IorllJ jump as h...
posted a flnlt1llace leap of 25.&. Kee ran the 6O-vard dash
au a qualifYin8 lime of 6.1 seconds. He finished fourth in
the event.
Hartzog said that he fl'lt fortunatP. that no one was injured in the meet due to th poor sh.\pe of the team, aM
added that he hopes to hav.. everyone near normal for the
Wisconsin meet Jan. 2It at MadL"IOO.
"We dominated Kanso In tile field events where super
conditioning isn't as impori.ant as in the runnir.g events,
but "en they aren't in top shape yet," Ha~ said. "We
really had Kansas outmanned and we st~!d have beaten
them. but we didn·t. 1 have to take the blame I guess-{
should hav.., !Y ~lly got on the guys about staying in shape
over break.
Stan Podo. , 'lOk second place in the shot put WIth a
toss of 52-9V", 811\1 Ken (.orraway won the triple jump with
a ltoap of 47-6 and fmished .second behind Rock in ~ long
jump as be jumped ?3-6.
Tim Jobn'Jllll W'tlft the pole vault and Clay DeMattei took
second with lumPS of IG-{J and ~ respectively for t.he

Salukis. Paul Craig and Mike Sawyer flnls~ one-two au
the 21nile r JJ1 with times of 9: 011 and 9: 08.1
Mike Bi~: woo the -.yard run in 1: 55.4 and Antho.",
R"Jberts edfl-'CI KU's Anthony Coleman in the "'O-yatd if'Vr
bu.-dles, '!.~ to 7.0 Tracy Meredith,. sophom'JI'e r~ ~in'
cinno~i. tied Coleman for !If"mOd as he also posted a time
of 7.0. Scott Dorstoy of SIU took eecond au the IIJ&-yard nm
with a time of 1: 12.3 and freshman David Lee took fourth
in the ioDg jump with • IMp of 21-7'4.
Hartzog said that Roberts nearly won the 6O-yard high
hurdles from Coleman. the Big t:ighl ~pioo last year
"Roberts led Coleman by a full yard going into the
fourth hurdle, but he appeared to break stride and that
·caused Coleman to edge him out." Hartzog said. "He
(Roberts) came back in the flO.yard low burdles to set a
new school reconI, thouIdl."
Roberts' ... lime broke the late Lonnie Brown's 1975'
record time of 6.9.
Hartzog had a Jot of praise for freshmen Lance Peeler
and Oavid Lee.
"If they can come around, we woo't miss Earl Bigelow,
whi) won't be back this semester because be decided not to'
go to hIS finals last fall." Hartzog said. "Lee is going to be
a super atll!~ if he doesn't get hurt~'s lUCky because
he was in ;.l;..' worst shape at ~nsas. Peeieo- ran a fine 300
and also bad a good leg in the mile rel4,y."
TIle team will travel to Normal Wednesday ~ take on
Illinois State and wiU go to Cape Girardeau Saturday to
taD21e with Sootheast Missouri State,
"If we can get by the next two weeks without any injuries, we'U get 'back in shape." Hartzog said. "but we'll
have to 1M cautious. "II use the same 1PlY5 aaainst Illinois
State that I did against Kansas, but I'U p-obably break
them up a bit all8inst SF-MO."

Lehigll beats SIU wrestlers, 24-13
TIle Saluki WlreStlers bUl!! Iii 13-4 lead
Hibbs, 17.. for th.. year, allo woo
alter IIVI" matcltes, but lost t'At! (lD&} because of a point awarded for ridiJII
time.
Hibbs posted 1:25 .~antage in
five bouts to Icoe It-13 to Lehif;h at the
Arl!lUl M~' night before Io:bout 900 riding time to wiD 4-3 over Lehigh's
Denis Reed
fana.
~gert defeated Joe Hockman IH in
SalUkla Jl'lul Gross, Paul Hibbs and
Dale Eggfrt posted C',OIe vict~es. !to the evening's most entertaming matdl,
decision from one ttl seven potnts IS Both wrelltlera fougbt aggressively
worth thr'w team p.Jir.ta. Teammates throughout tbe ma~'!b.
Ramsden, who trail~ throuabout his
Bill Ramsden 311d Joo Starr tied their
Lehigh CJppClMIlts for two pain.. apiece. match, scored a takedown wit6 :28 left
<'rOM escaped t.ice .nd bad 2:35 to tie Lehigh', ~ Herrick at 5-$.
''ridiqJ time" advantage to post a 3-2 Starr tied Greg Cunningham 3-3 with 811
escape iii !be third period.
wiD ever Steve BMti.nelli.

P1111113Z.

a.I" EcMIt....

.Jeno..-y 17. 1m

Saluki Russ Zintak lost ~2 to Jeff
AlJegar after leading 1-0 at lSI pounds.
Mark Mitchell lost s-o and Erk Jones
cL-n>jJped a 7-1 tecisioo to tie the match at
13-13 going into the fmal two bouts,
Lenigh's Mark Lieberman. who
placed second in last year's NCAA 171pound claM, beat Tom VizIi 3H in the
nigbt's most impressive ahow.
Lieberman
exhiblied
excellent
quickneaa and strength. Mike Brown
then piImed Saluki Ken Karwowlld at
4:05 to oeaI SlU's bid.

=

Wltb the Salukls leading, 51-50,
Dobbins fouled Abrams. The Tulsa
bencb thougbt It was the sophomore
Crd's fourth foui, but Bryson had
five and the born was sounded
for Dobbilll' departlr.'e from the game.
After IePgtIIy discUS&Joo, whic:h was not
to Tulsa's satisfaction, Dobbins took a
seat and Abrams made both ends of a
()IIe-..~nd«le situation, giving SIU a S3-SO
lead It never relinquished. The mysteI'Y
remaifl!! ~lved as far as Tulsa Coac.h
Jim King is concerned because he left
town without finding that missing foul.
'+nte halftime stats said Jack had two
f«lis," Ki.. said. "We also checked the
book at balftime. Tbe official scorer
must have made a mistake 00 Dobbins'
foul situatioo. His 10811 definitely hurt lB.
It was unexpected losing him .
Gary Wilson led the Salukis in scoring
with 19 points, 11 of wbich came in the
rmal seven minutes when he repeatedly

~=~:::::r l:~~ ~s~ra~~~~~

12. Junior ~11ard Terry Sims bit 17 for
Tula, wbile sophomore forward Lester
Johnsm scored 16.
The oo1y mystery Lambert wants to
solve in the next few days concerns what
he must do to get his team ready for
Indiana State. whicb lead! the Valley
with a 4-0 mark. TIle Salukis gave the
Sycamcres a batUe tw!· ze falling, f.I6-58,
au the fmt meelir-i Jan. 4 at Terre
Haute.
"We just b.l fe to dI. what we have to do
to beat them." Lambert said. "We have
to play our game and we can't let our
emotiooa nm rampant."

Valley Standings
,__
Confwence
0weN1l
Indiana St.
4-0
12-0
Creighton
3- I
7·3
N. Mex. St.
3- I
7-7
Iradley
2- I
~6
SIU
2·2
7·6
Wichita St.
1-2
4· 7
Drake
1-3
4·9
TullO
1-3
2-10
West hxas
0..
3-10
{net including Monday's gomes)

........y'.-

SIU6i, Tulsa 58
Inc'iana St. 92. Drake eo
Creighton "', WestTe_as 60 (OT)
r!_ Me_ko St. 82, Wkhlta St, 79
Def'ouleo, Bradley 66

MonMY...- .

N_ Me_ko St. OT ""est TexOG St.
Wichita St, at Tulta
Il'Qdley ot Indiana State
, .....y' ......
CI __lond St. at Creighton

Phegley injured
PEORIA <AP)-Bradley University
faced 6tb-ranked Indiana State alld bighscoring Larry Bird Monday night
without the help of 6-7 guard Roger
Phegley, the nation's leading scorer who
suffered a broken wrist
Phegley fractured his right wrist lao
bis shooting hand) in a ,'CHisian
Saturday n.ghl in a borne game against
DePaul. Additiooal X-ray! to toe made
Tuesday will determine how long
DJJegley will be out of action.
'''the d.xtor said it could be am'Where
from a week to a month before I t;'3n play
again:: said Phegley, who is averagilll
31.4 pomts a game.
Tbe East Peo,.~a native was
threatening every ca'·,'er scoring record
at Bradley, most beld by Olet Walker,
NBA star WM was AU·Amerkan in 196]
and 1962.
The wrISt was broken in a t'ollisioo
with DeI'aul's Randey Ramsey, 88 both
men fell to the floor under the Bradley
bastet Phegley went back in the game
~ mauutes later and played to the
finilb, an 80-66 setback fur the "
Braves.
"I don't bow .hat happened to brea.k
it eJ:IICUy," Phegley said. "We just bit
the floor and I put out my hand to brace
myself when I feU."
BradJey Coach Joe Stowell said
PhqJey '"is not gaine to play until he's
100 percent. If it W88 his left wrist '" but
~ is the wrist he shoots With; you're
talking about bis future.
"It', just a shame," Stowell added.
'''I'tte kind ~ Ie&SOII Roger was hav~.·'

